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ABSTRACT: This short article considers aspects of the US
Montenegrin relationship between 1905 and 1918  the years covered by 
the documentary collection Crna Gora i SAD: U dokumentima Nacionalnog 
arhiva u Vašingtonu, 19051918, published by the Istorijski Institut in the 
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minister to Montenegro, John B. Jackson (19051907), it in fact draws 
heavily upon the documents included in the volume.  
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This short ar tic le con si ders aspects of the US-Mon te ne grin re la ti on-
ship bet we en 1905 and 1918 -- the years co ve red by the do cu men tary col lec-
tion Cr na Go ra i SAD: U do ku men ti ma Na ci o nal nog ar hi va u Va šing to nu, 
19051918, pu blis hed by the Isto rij ski In sti tut in the spring of 2010.2 Fo cu-
sing on the ac ti vi ti es of the first ac cre di ted Ame ri can mi ni ster to Mon te ne-
gro, John B. Jac kson (1905-1907), it in fact draws he a vily upon the do cu-
ments in clu ded in the vo lu me. Of co ur se, in com pres sing thir teen (or even 
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two) years of US-Mon te ne grin ti es to a short pa per, I am obli ged to le a ve a 
lot of things out. In stead of men ti o ning the tho u sands of players who fi gu red 
di rectly or in di rectly in the US-Mon te ne grin re la ti on ship, I will men tion just 
a hand ful. Si mi larly, in stead of dra wing upon all 291 do cu ments fo und in 
the new pu blis hed col lec tion, I will use only a few -- plus a few mo re from 
ot her so ur ces. 

In the Be gin ning

Alt ho ugh the Uni ted Sta tes De part ment of Sta te da tes the start of „of-
fi cial” di plo ma tic re la ti ons bet we en the Uni ted Sta tes and Mon te ne gro from 
Oc to ber 1905, when John B. Jac kson pre sen ted his cre den ti als to Prin ce Nic-
ho las in Ce ti nje, the re we re a num ber of in ter-go vern men tal con tacts even 
be fo re then. In the last de ca de of the ni ne te enth cen tury, for exam ple, Ga-
vro Vu ko vić, then Mon te ne grin mi ni ster for fo re ign af fa irs, ex chan ged no tes 
with the Ame ri can sec re tary of sta te con cer ning Mon te ne gro‘s ad he ren ce to 
the Uni ver sal Po stal Con ven tion and the Con ven tion re la ting to the ex chan ge 
of po stal pac ka ges and po stal mo ney-or ders, sig ned in was hing ton in 1897.3 
And la te in 1901, the US and Mon te ne grin go vern ments ex chan ged no tes re-
gar ding a for mal in vi ta tion to ha ve Mon te ne gro ta ke part in the St. Lo u is in-
ter na ti o nal ex po si ti on of 1903.4 Un til John Jac kson‘s ap po int ment, ho we ver, 
it was cu sto mary for the re pre sen ta ti ves of cer tain Euro pean „Gre at Po wers,” 
no tably Austria-Hun gary and Rus sia, to re pre sent Mon te ne grin „in te rests” in 
the Uni ted Sta tes. At the Po stal Con gress of was hing ton, for exam ple, Mon-
te ne gro was re pre sen ted „as usual” by the Austrian de le ga te.5 And in 1905, 
the year of Jac kson‘s ap po int ment, Mon te ne gro ma de ar ran ge ments with the 
Im pe rial Rus sian em bassy „for the pro tec tion of Mon te ne grins in the Uni ted 
Sta tes.”6 

3 Prince Nicholas, 2 March 1898, Cetinje, CGSAD, No. 2; Gavro Vuković to State Department, 
17 November 1898 and 3 June 1899, CGSAD, Nos. 3 and 4.

4 Gavro Vuković to State Department, 12/25 September 1901, CGSAD, No. 5. Montenegro 
declined to participate because of financial considerations. In Vuković‘s words, „My 
Government is on the point of settling financial affairs and is obliged therefore to reduce 
for the next three or four years its expenses with a view to economy.” Similarly, at the end 
of 1905, the Montenegrin government declined to take part in the forthcoming celebrations 
commemorating the 300th anniversary of the establishment of Jamestown 1607. John 
Jackson to State Department, Athens, 21 December 1905, Montenegrin Series, No. 20, 
CGSAD, No. 50.

5 Montenegrin Ministry of Foreign Affairs, 20 December 1896, CGSAD, No. 1.
6 John Jackson to John Hay, 12 March 1905, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 1, CGSAD, 

No. 9; Alvey Adee to John Jackson, 30 March 1905, CGSAD, no. 9. A technical note: 
the correspondence of 30 March became the first entry in the State Department‘s new 
„Montenegrin Series” (for correspondence generated in washington). Again, the reasons 
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As part of an in ter nal Sta te De part ment re or ga ni za tion in 1905, Ro-
ma nia and Ser bia we re de tac hed from the Ame ri can mis sion to Gre e ce and 
be ca me a se pa ra te, com po si te di plo ma tic as sig nment. At the sa me ti me Mon-
te ne gro was ad ded to the Ame ri can mis sion to Gre e ce and di plo ma tic agency 
to Bul ga ria.7 Thus, John B. Jac kson, un til then the Ame ri can mi ni ster to Gre-
e ce, Ro ma nia and Ser bia, for mally be ca me the Ame ri can „En voy Ex tra or di-
nary and Mi ni ster Ple ni po ten ti ary to Gre e ce and Mon te ne gro and Di plo ma tic 
Agent in Bul ga ria.”8 He was the first of a num ber of Ame ri can mi ni sters 
-- to day we wo uld use the term „am bas sa dors” -- re si dent in At hens, Gre e-
ce, who we re al so re spon si ble for the con duct of di plo ma tic re la ti ons with 
Mon te ne gro.9 

Jac kson (1905-07) and his im me di a te suc ces sor, Ric hmond Pe ar son 
(1908-09), we re both ap po in ted by Pre si dent The o do re Ro o se velt, a Re pu-
bli can, at le ast at the ti me of the ir ap po int ment.10 Jac kson and Pe ar son we re 
suc ce e ded in turn by Ge or ge H. Mo ses (1910-12) and Ja cob Go uld Schur man 
(1912-13), who we re ap po in ted by Ro o se velt‘s suc ces sor, wil li am Ho ward 
Taft, al so a Re pu bli can.11 The two mi ni sters who fol lo wed, Ge or ge wil li ams 
and Gar ret Drop pers, we re both ap po in ted by Taft‘s suc ces sor, wo o drow 
wil son, a De moc rat. Du ring world war I, ho we ver, Ame ri can re la ti ons with 
Mon te ne gro we re ge ne rally con duc ted thro ugh of fi ces of the Ame ri can am-
bas sa dor in Pa ris, wil li am Sharp.

As it hap pens, Ame ri can mi ni sters cre di ted to Mon te ne gro we re usu-
ally gif ted po li ti ci ans or edu ca tors, as well as di plo mats -- and fre qu ently 

were essentially because of a financial nature: „owing to economic reasons, Montenegro is 
unable to maintain a consular service....”

7 The reorganization resulted from the diplomatic and consular act approved by Congress on 
3 March 1905. Alvey A. Adee to John Jackson, 1 April 1905, washington, CGSAD, No. 10; 
Jackson to Hay, 19 April 1905, CGSAD, No. 14; Alvin Adee to John Jackson, 3 May 1905, 
washington, CGSAD, No. 18. The new American minister to Romania and Serbia was John 
w. Riddle. Alvey A. Adee to Jackson, 27 July 1905, CGSAD, No. 25.

8 In fact, Jackson himself was largely responsible for convincing the United States government 
to appoint a minister to Montenegro. Jackson‘s career as a diplomat spanned a quarter 
century, from 1890 to 1915. See Nathaniel Smith, „John B. Jackson and the Beginning of 
U.S.-Montenegrin Diplomatic Relations,” http://podgorica.usembassy.gov/smith_lecture.
html. 

9 Charles S. wilson was appointed Secretary of the Legation of the United States to Greece 
and Montenegro and the Diplomatic Agency in Bulgaria.” Alvin Adee to Charles wilson, 3 
May 1905, washington, CGSAD, No. 16.

10 Theodore Roosevelt succeeded to the presidency upon the assassination of william 
McKinley in 1901, serving as the Republican president of the United States until 1908. As 
head of the „Bull Moose Party, he challenged his Republican successor as president, and 
woodrow wilson, the candidate of the Democratic Party, in the presidential election of 1912.

11 Ralph Eldin Minger, William Howard Taft and United States Foreign Policy: The Apprentice 
Years, 19001908 (Urbana: University of Illinois Press, 1975).
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a happy com bi na tion the re of. Ge or ge H. Mo ses, for exam ple, was sub se-
qu ently elec ted to the Uni ted Sta tes Se na te -- and ser ved as pre si dent pro 
tem po re of the Se na te bet we en 1925 and 1933. Ja cob Go uld Schur man al so 
ser ved as pre si dent of Cor nell Uni ver sity and the Uni ted Sta tes Am bas sa dor 
to Ger many af ter world war I.12

The turn of the twen ti eth cen tury was a ti me of gre at chan ge -- for 
both the Uni ted Sta tes and for Mon te ne gro. The Uni ted Sta tes was be co-
ming a ma jor player on the world sta ge for the first ti me. In deed, it was in 
the pro cess of it self be co ming one of the so-cal led Gre at Po wers. Its po li ti-
cal and eco no mic in te rests we re in deed be co ming mo re and mo re glo bal. It 
was al so a ti me of chan ge for Mon te ne gro. In 1905 the Bal kan prin ci pa lity 
ac qu i red it first con sti tu tion and, as a re sult, its first re pre sen ta ti ve as sembly, 
its skup šti na. 

To a cer tain ex tent, the esta blis hment of for mal di plo ma tic ti es with 
Mon te ne gro was part of Pre si dent Ro o se velt‘s mo re as ser ti ve glo bal fo re ign 
po licy.13 Not to over sta te the ca se, ho we ver, Mon te ne gro was not a ma jor 
fac tor in Ame ri can glo bal cal cu la ti ons at the ti me -- just as the Uni ted Sta tes 
was not a ma jor fac tor in Mon te ne gro‘s re gi o nal ones. Still, an of fi cial re la ti-
on ship had been esta blis hed. Over the next se ven years, Ame ri can mi ni sters 
to Mon te ne gro ge ne rally fo cu sed on the bu si ness of po li tics (re por ting back 
to was hing ton what was tran spi ring in Ce ti nje) -- as well as the bu si ness of 
bu si ness, which, ad mit tedly, was very li mi ted in tho se days. On the ot her 
hand, the first „sub stan ti ve” en tri es in the Sta te De part ment‘s new „Mon te-
ne grin Se ri es” de alt, per haps pre dic tably, with an eco no mic qu e sti on rat her 
than a po li ti cal one -- whet her Ame ri can ex ports to Mon te ne gro we re en ti-
tled the Mon te ne grin „mi ni mum ta riff.”14 The se en tri es in fact pre da te Jac-
kson‘s pre sen ta tion of cre den ti als in Ce ti nje. The sub se qu ent en tri es in the 
12 Jacob Gould Schurman was a scholar with many published titles to his credit including, 

inter alia, The Balkan Wars, 19121913 (Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1914) and 
The Ethnical Import of Darwinism (New York: C. Scribner‘s Sons, 1887).

13 See, for example, Howard K. Beale, Theodore Roosevelt and the Rise of America to World 
Power (Baltimore: Johns Hopkins Press, 1956); Fredrick w. Marks, Velvet on Iron: The 
Diplomacy of Theodore Roosevelt (Lincoln: University of Nebraska PRess, 1979); Richard 
H. Collin, Theodore Roosevelt  Culture, Diplomacy, and Expansion: A New View of 
American Imperialism (Baton Rouge: Louisiana State UniversityPress, 1985).

14 Herbert Pierce (Treasury Department) to John Jackson, washington, 29 June 1904, 
Montenegrin Series No. 3, CGSAD, No. 24. Pierce: „The Secretary of the Treasury has 
been advised that no conventional arrangements touching tariff matters exist between this 
country and Montenegro.” Even before presenting his credentials in Cetinje, Jackson asked 
the Montenegrin foreign ministry „to be informed as soon as possible if the Montenegrin 
Government regarded American products as being entitled to be imported into Montenegro 
in accordance with the minimum rates of the new customs tariff.” Jackson to Elihu Root, 
Athens, 4 August 1905, Montenegrin Series No. 6, CGSAD, No. 26. Cf. Charles wilson to 
Elihu Root, 17 August 1905, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 7, CGSAD, No. 27.
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new Mon te ne grin se ri es con cer ned Prin ce Nic ho las‘s de ci sion to aut ho ri ze 
a Mon te ne grin par li a ment, the skup šti na, and grant fre e dom of the press.15

John Jac kson‘s Man da te (1905-1907)

On Mon day, 30 Oc to ber 1905, John Jac kson for mally pre sen ted his 
cre den ti als to Prin ce Nic ho las in Ce ti nje.16 Spe a king in French, he pa rap hra-
sed Pre si dent Ro o se velt‘s for mal writ ten gre e ting to the Mon te ne grin mo-
narch, saying „it was a per so nal ple a su re to me to be the first re pre sen ta ti ve 
of a free pe o ple in a co un try which had al ways been able to ma in tain its in-
de pen den ce.” The fol lo wing eve ning, Prin ce Nic ho las and Prin cess Mi le na 
ho sted a din ner in Jac kson‘s ho nor at the pa la ce, which was at ten ded by ot her 
mem bers of the royal fa mily and all Mon te ne grin sta te mi ni sters and the ir 
wi ves. Jac kson re por ted that „he wis hed to ma ke it evi dent that the co ming 
of an Ame ri can re pre sen ta ti ve was re gar ded as an event of im por tan ce in the 
Mon te ne grin ca pi tal, and be ca u se I was con stantly be ing shown by the royal 
fa mily and ot her Mon te ne grins with whom I ca me in con tact that the com pli-
ment paid by us to the lit tle mo un tain sta te was very highly ap pre ci a ted.”17 At 
the din ner, Nic ho las sho wed Jac kson the St. Lu ke‘s Day proc la ma tion18 he 
had just sig ned cal ling for elec ti ons to the new skup šti na, the aim of which in 
Jac kson‘s words, was to chan ge „the exi sting pa tri ar chal go vern ment to one 
mo re in ac cord with the spi rit of the pre sent age.” In his sub se qu ent re port to 
was hing ton, Jac kson sug ge sted that in cre a ting a par li a ment, Nic ho las was 
ac ting „vo lun ta rily” -- and no ted the ap pre hen sion of cer tain Mon te ne grin 
„con ser va tors” who „fe ar that di sa ster may fol low the in tro duc tion of do-
me stic po li tics and pos si ble par li a men tary go vern ment in to a co un try whe re 
they are as yet unk nown.” On 2 No vem ber, Nic ho las re ce i ved the Ame ri can 
mi ni ster on ce again, this ti me „in pri va te audi en ce.” The next day, Jac kson 
de par ted Ce ti nje for Gre e ce by way of Italy.19

15 writing in the absence of Jackson, Charles wilson to Elihu Root, 22 August 1905, Athens, 
Montenegrin Series No. 8, CGSAD, No. 28. wilson, writing in Jackson‘s absence (in 
Cetinje at the time), based his reporting on the Glas Crnogorca.

16 John Jackson to Elihu Root, 30 October 1905, Cetinje, Montenegrin Series No. 9, CGSAD, 
No. 35; John Jackson to Elihu Root, 1 November, 1905, Cetinje, Montenegrin Series No. 
11, CGSAD, No. 39; Jackson to Root, 28 November 1905, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 
17, CGSAD, No. 47. 

 Note: CGSAD errantly includes a report from Jackson dated 31 August 1905, CGSAD, No. 
31. This entry in fact covers Jackson‘s visit to Montenegro the following year and should be 
dated 31 August 1906. Indeed the entry is repeated as CGSAD No. 83.

17 Jackson to Secretary of State, 28 November 1905, Athens, Montenegrin series 17, CGSAD, 
No. 47.

18 Proclamation to the People of Montenegro, 18/31 October 1905, CGSAD, No. 38.
19 Jackson to Secretary of State, 28 November 1905, Montenegrin Series No. 16, CGSAD, No. 46.
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For its part, the Uni ted Sta tes Tre a sury De pa rt ment, mo re in te re sted 
in com mer cial is su es than po li ti cal ones, pres sed Jac kson „to ob tain at on-
ce” the Mon te ne grin ta riff in for ma tion it had re qu e sted pre vi o usly.20 And, 
in deed, com mer cial qu e sti ons fi gu red pro mi nently in Jac kson‘s con ver sa ti-
ons with Fo re ign Mi ni ster Vu ko vić.21 Prin ce Nic ho las, for his part, sug ge-
sted the ne go ti a tion of a com mer cial tre aty bet we en the Uni ted Sta tes and 
Mon te ne gro.22

The qu e sti on of Mon te ne grin emi grants to the Uni ted Sta tes al so 
played an im por tant ro le in Jac kson‘s di scus si ons with the king and the Mon-
te ne grin fo re ign mi ni stry -- then and in years to co me.23 In the Ame ri can 
en voy‘s words.  

20 State Department to Jackson, 2 November 1905, CGSAD, No. 40. Jackson had already sent 
a report to State (No. 10 in the Legation‘s Montenegrin Series), in which he explained that 
„as far as I have been able to ascertain (there being no published Montenegrin statistics), 
there is no direct importation of American products into this country. Such American 
articles as come here are through by Austrian, Italian or other non-American vessels...and 
are entered by the Custom officials as being of the same origin as the vessel in which they 
are transported and located accordingly. Consequently, as American imports, as a matter 
of fact receives most-favored-nation treatment under existing conditions. I saw no reason 
to urge a categoric answer to the academic question posed by the Treasury Department. In 
the absence of any conventional arrangement touching tariff matters, there can of course 
be no question of American imports being ‚entitled‘ to the minimum rates, although in 
practice they do enjoy them.” John Jackson to Elihu Root, 31 October 1905 (Montenegrin 
Series No. 10), Cetinje, CGSAD, No. 36; Jackson to Secretary of State, 5 November 1905, 
sent from Venice, CGSAD, No. 41. Upon his return to Athens, he transmitted a copy -- in 
Serbian-- of the Montenegrin Tariff and Custom law of 1903. John Jackson to Elihu Root, 
28 November 1905, Montenegrin Series No. 13, CGSAD, No. 43; 28 November 1905, 
Montenegrin Series No. 14, CGSAD, No. 44.

21 John Jackson to Elihu Root, 31 October 1905, Montenegrin Series No. 10, CGSAD, No. 36.
22 John Jackson to Elihu Root, 28 November 1905, Montenegrin Series No 16, CGSAD, No. 

46.
23 The Montenegrin immigrants to the United States were an important part of the unofficial 

relationship that already existed. By the time of Jackson‘s appointment, thousands of 
Montenegrins had made their way across the Atlantic, where they acquired the reputation 
of being tireless workers, especially in the mines of Pennsylvania, Montana, and Arizona 
-- and in the fisheries of California and Mississippi.

 In the words of President woodrow wilson in 1918: „As regards those Montenegrins...
who have come to live among us, and through whom the United States has become better 
known to their fellow countrymen at home, we owe them a debt of gratitude that they have 
contributed in no small measure, to the friendly relations and mutual good feeling which so 
happily prevail, and which it is my sincere hope will continue to prevail and increase day 
by day....” Reply of President wilson to General A. Gvozdenović, on the Occasion of his 
Reception, 20 September 1918, CGSAD, No. 250. In fact, many of the documents found in 
CGSAD concern problems faced by as well as the accomplishments of Montenegrins living 
in the United States. See, inter alia, Đoko D. Pejović, Iseljavanja Crnogoraca u XIX vijeku 
(Titograd, 1962) and Richard S. Jones, EuropeanAmerican Ethnic Groups: Montenegrins 
(washington, Library of Congress, 1971).
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In re cent years a con si de ra ble num ber of Mon te ne grins ha ve emi gra-
ted to the Uni ted Sta tes, and the Prin ce is gre atly in te re sted in the ir wel fa re. 
The se emi grants, it is said, ra rely be co me Ame ri can ci ti zens, and many of 
them re turn to Mon te ne gro with the ir ear nings, ma in ta i ning whi le in the Uni-
ted Sta tes re gu lar cor re spon den ce with the ir fri ends at ho me. In the lit tle re a-
ding ro om or Ca si no, which is at tac hed to the un pre ten ti o us na ti o nal the a tre, 
I was sur pri sed to see the Se at tle ‚Post In tel li gen cer‘ on fi le among the small 
num ber of pa pers ta ken, and it se ems that this pa per is sent in ex chan ge for 
the Mon te ne grin we ekly sent to so me one at Do u glas, Ore gon.24

Fo re ign Mi ni ster Vu ko vić re qu e sted the as si stan ce of the Ame ri can 
go vern ment in con nec tion with the fa te of two brot hers, Lu ka and Bla go ta 
Ra du lo vić of Ze ta, who we re re por ted kil led in a mi ning ac ci dent in Ana con-
da, Mon ta na,25 and Sa va Ko pi to vić from Crm ni ca, who was li ke wi se kil led 
in a mi ning ac ci dent in Glo be, Ari zo na.26

It is not cle ar to what ex tent Jac kson ex chan ged in for ma tion with ot-
her di plo ma tic re pre sen ta ti ves du ring his vi sit to Mon te ne gro in 1905, but it 
is cle ar that he was in to uch with his co un ter parts. Ce ti nje was, af ter all, a 
small com mu nity with only one ma jor ho tel to spe ak of, and the num ber of 
mi ni sters re si dent in the Mon te ne grin ca pi tal in 1905 co uld be co un ted on 
one hand: „It is al most amu sing,” he wro te, „to watch the ac tion of the va-
ri o us mem bers of the di plo ma tic corps, for in spi te of the fri endly re la ti ons 
ma in ta i ned among the ma jo rity of the col le a gu es, one is al ways con sci o us 
of la tent fe e ling of je a lo usy and su spi cion -- espe ci ally among the Turks, 
Austrian, Rus si ans and Ita li ans.” His long re port of No vem ber 28 in ti ma-
ted at le ast a me a su re of mu tual con sul ta tion -- or at le ast of mu tual con cern 
-- among mem bers of the di plo ma tic com mu nity re gar ding a supply of arms 
that had ar ri ved in Mon te ne gro shortly be fo re Jac kson‘s ar ri val in Oc to ber: 
„Mem bers of the di plo ma tic corps we re very cu ri o us as to how they had been 
ob ta i ned and what dis po si tion was to be ma de of them.” In his con ver sa ti ons 
with Jac kson, Prin ce Nic ho las „re fer red to the se can non...in a ge ne ral way, 
with a vi ew to sho wing me that he was pre pa ring for any con tin gency. He is 
proud of the in cre a se in ter ri tory which has ta ken pla ce du ring his re ign, and 
is of co ur se ho pe ful of ob ta i ning mo re whe ne ver the Ma ce do nian qu e sti on 
co mes up for fi nal set tle ment.”27 
24 John Jackson to Secretary of State, 28 November 1905, Montenegrin Series No. 17, 

CGSAD, No. 47.
25 John Jackson to Secretary of State, 1 December 1905, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 18, 

CGSAD, No. 48.
26 John Jackson to Secretary of State, 1 December 1905, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 19, 

CGSAD, No. 49. See Root to Jackson, 20 January 1906, washington, Montenegrin Series 
No. 5, CGSAD, No. 55.

27 John Jackson to Secretary of State, 1 December 1905, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 19, 
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In di scus sing the pos si bi lity of mi li tary con flict at so me po int in the 
fu tu re, Jac kson wro te in a short postscript to his lengthy re port: 

In Mon te ne gro every man is con si de red as be lon ging to the army as 
long as he is able to be ar arms. In con ver sa tion the Prin ce spo ke of the pos-
si bi lity of a call to arms, when every Mon te ne grin emi grant who had not ac-
qu i red fo re ign na ti o na lity wo uld be ex pec ted to pre sent him self. He said that 
he had re ce i ved from Mon te ne grins in the Uni ted Sta tes let ters in which they 
had ex pres sed the ir wil ling ness to re turn at on ce sho uld this ever be the ca se. 

This in deed pro ved to be the ca se in the va ri o us con flicts that we re just 
aro und the cor ner. To Nic ho las‘s sug ge stion that „the Ame ri can Go vern ment 
might, un der cer tain con di ti ons, be wil ling to pro vi de for the ir tran spor ta-
tion,” Jac kson „ga ve ab so lu tely no en co u ra ge ment.”28

The Ame ri can mi ni ster‘s as ses sment of Mon te ne gro‘s re la ti ons with 
the ma jor Euro pean Gre at Po wers was spot on: 

The Turks ha ve al ways con si de red Mon te ne gro as be lon ging mo re 
or less to the Ot to man Em pi re, alt ho ugh they for mally re cog ni ze her in de-
pen den ce. Bet we en Mon te ne gro and Austria the re has been con si de ra ble ill 
fe e ling ever sin ce the lat ter oc cu pied Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, and pla ced 
tro ops in No vi Ba zar, in ac cor dan ce with the terms of the Tre aty of Ber lin, 
and every sin ce Rus sia has prac ti cally ma in ta i ned the Mon te ne grin mi li tary 
for ces. Be si des Italy is ge ne rally cre di ted with am bi ti ons in the di rec tion of 
Al ba nia and with in ten ti ons to use Mon te ne gro as a ba se sho uld an auspi ci-
o us oc ca sion pre sent it self.29

The fact that Jac kson did not men tion Ger many, Gre at Bri tain, or 
Fran ce in his re port is re flec ti ve of the fact that they played a se con dary ro le 
in Mon te ne gro‘s fo re ign re la ti ons in 1905. That wo uld chan ge soon eno ugh.

wri ting from At hens on 23 De cem ber 1905, Jac kson re por ted on the 
in tro duc tion of par li a men tary go vern ment in Mon te ne gro a few days be fo re. 
He enu me ra ted mem bers of the new ca bi net, in clu ding La zar Mi ju ško vić, 
the new pri me and fo re ign mi ni ster, who had been „po in ted out [to Jac kson] 
du ring [his] re cent vi sit to [Ce tin je] as ‚the man of the fu tu re‘” and Jan ko Vu-
ko tić, the new mi ni ster of war, who was de sti ned to play an im por tant ro le in 
days ahead. Jac kson lo gi cally opi ned that „it is of co ur se too early to spe ak 
of po li ti cal par ti es, but it is pro ba ble that the mem bers of the new Skupshti na 
will di vi de in to two gro ups, one con ser va ti ve -- in fa vor of a con ti nu an ce of 
the pa tri ar chal system, and the ot her pro gres si ve -- advo ca ting the in tro duc-

CGSAD, No. 49. Of course, the „Macedonian Question” refers to the possible redistribution 
of Turkish-held territory in the Balkan Peninsula, the centerpiece of which was Macedonia.

28 Ibid.
29 Ibid.
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tion of mo dern ide as.”30 Three days la ter, on 26 De cem ber, he tran smit ted a 
no te he had re ce i ved from the Mi ni stry of Fo re ign Af fa irs in Ce ti nje, da ted 
19 De cem ber, in which the for mer fo re ign mi ni ster re por ted on Prin ce Nic-
ho las‘s spe ech from the thro ne to his new skup šti na.31 Jac kson‘s as ses sment 
was that in sur ren de ring his autoc ra tic po wer the Prin ce is ac ting on his own 
ini ti a ti ve and wit ho ut com pul sion of any kind. Autoc ra tic go vern ment was 
ne ces sary in the past to pre ser ve the in de pen dent exi sten ce of Mon te ne gro, 
and it is to be ho ped that the in tro duc tion of mo dern po li tics may not be di-
sa stro us to the „bra ve lit tle mo un tain prin ci pa lity.32

On 26 De cem ber, Jac kson al so re por ted a com mu ni ca tion da ted 10 
days ear li er (that is, on 16 De cem ber), from for mer Mon te ne grin Fo re ign 
Mi ni ster Vu ko vić, sug ge sting the con clu sion of a tre aty in con nec tion with 
in he ri tan ce is su es con cer ning Mon te ne grins li ving in the Uni ted and Ame-
ri cans in Mon te ne gro. Jac kson, who was re luc tant to tran smit a draft tre-
aty from a man no lon ger in of fi ce, no net he less no ted that „Mon te ne gro is 
eager to con clu de as many tre a ti es with fo re ign co un tri es as pos si ble and that 
anything pro po sed by us is li kely to be ac cep ted,” and he re fer red the mat ter 
to was hing ton. 33 

On 20 Ja nu ary 1906, Jac kson tran smit ted a re port con cer ning one Sa-
va Pe rov-Bje loš, a Mon te ne grin su bject, who had emi gra ted to the Uni ted 
Sta tes se ve ral years be fo re. The new Mon te ne grin mi ni ster of fo re ign af fa irs 
asked for the as si stan ce of the Uni ted Sta tes go vern ment „to ascer tain the 
ca u se of the de ath of Pe rov and the dis po si tion ma de of any pro perty which 
may ha ve been left” -- thus po in ting out the re le van ce of Vu ko vić‘s ear li er 
re qu est de spi te the chan ge of go vern ment in Ce ti nje.34 Iro ni cally, on the very 
30 John Jackson to Elihu Root, Athens, 23 December 1905, Montenegrin Series No. 21, 

CGSAD, No. 51. Jackson confirmed the appointments on 28 December after receiving 
formal words from the new prime minister, Lazar Mijušković on the change of government 
in Cetinje, mentioning, inter alia, the name of Andrija Radović, the new minister of finance 
and public works, a future prime minister, who would play an important (and controversial) 
role in Montenegrin political life in the future. Jackson recounted meeting Radović for the 
first time in 1904 at the coronation of King Peter Karadjordjević in John Jackson to Elihu 
Root, Athens, 26 December 1905, Montengrin Series, No. 22, CGSAD, No. 52. Jackson to 
Root, Athens, 28 December 1905, Montenegrin Series No. 24, CGSAD, No. 54.

31 John Jackson to Elihu Root, Athens, 26 December 1905, Montenegrin Series No. 23, 
CGSAD, No. 53. See also Glas Crnogorca, No. 49, Cetinje, 6 December 1905 (O.S.).

32 John Jackson to Elihu Root, Athens, 5 February 1906, Montenegrin Series No. 26, CGSAD, 
No. 60.

33 John Jackson to Elihu Root, Athens, 26 December 1905, Montenegrin Series, No. 22, 
CGSAD, No. 51.

34 John Jackson to Elihu Root, Athens, 20 January 1906, Montenegrin Series No. 25, CGSAD, 
No. 56. Response see Robert Bacon to John Jackson, washington, 24 March 1906, 
Montenegrin Series, No. 10, CGSAD, No. 66. In May, the Montenegrin foreign ministry 
requested „further effort be made” to ascertain the fate of Perov-Bjeloš, whom another 
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day that Jac kson sub mit ted this re port, the Of fi ce of the As si stant So li ci tor in 
was hing ton con clu ded that „the re wo uld pro bably be lit tle prac ti cal de mand 
for such a tre aty with Mon te ne gro.”35 Ro bert Ba con, the ac ting sec re tary of 
sta te, se con ded the opi nion.36 Jac kson, ho we ver, pre dic ted that the Mon te-
ne grin go vern ment „will re fer to the mat ter again be fo re long, be ca u se as 
al ready re por ted, of the de si re which exits to ne go ti a te tre a ti es with as many 
co un tri es as pos si ble, and be ca u se of the ac tual im po r tan ce of the tre aty in 
qu e sti on to Mon te ne gro, in vi ew of the in cre a sing num ber of emi grants to 
the Uni ted Sta tes” -- and he so ught per mis sion to use Ar tic le III of the tre aty 
with Spain as the ba sis for pos si ble ne go ti a tion.37 Just two we eks la ter, the 
Mon te ne grin fo re ign mi ni stry tur ned to Jac kson on ce again for as si stan ce in 
ascer ta i ning the whe re a bo uts of one Ra do je Pe ro vić.38 On 15 March, Sec-
re tary of Sta te Eli hu Ro ot ap pro ved Jac kson‘s re qu est to use Ar tic le III of 
the Ame ri can tre aty with Spain as the ba sis for a pos si ble fu tu re tre aty with 
Mon te ne gro re gar ding in he ri tan ce.39

On 4 April, Jac kson con veyed the de ci sion of the Mon te ne grin go-
vern ment to send a de le ga te to the Uni ted Sta tes to „to vi sit the pla ces in 
which Mon te ne grins are em ployed,” in or der to „in form it self as to the exact 
con di ti ons un der which the emi gra tion ta kes pla ce and the si tu a tion of the 
pe o ple in qu e sti on af ter the ir ar ri val in Ame ri ca.” The en voy re qu e sted in for-
ma tion from Mi ju ško vić so that the de le ga te in qu e sti on, Mar ko Dju ka no vić, 
a sta te co un se lor, co uld be re ce i ved in ap pro pri a te fas hion by Ame ri can aut-
ho ri ti es.40 Mo re o ver, he wro te that in vi ew of the lar ge num bers of Mon te-

Montenegrin had reported as having died in New Orleans in March 1905. John Jackson to 
the Secretary of State, 11 May 1906, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 36, CGSAD, No. 76; 
Robert Bacon to John Jackson, 13 June 1906, washington, State Department Montenegrin 
Series 15, CGSAD, No. 79.

35 In any event, Article III of the a treaty between the US and Spain was held forth as „the 
latest example of our treaty provisions on this subject.” Office of the Assistant Solicitor, 20 
January 1906, CGSAD, No. 57.

36 Robert Bacon served as Acting Secretary of State in the absence of Elihu Root, during 
the latter‘s tour of South America in 1906. Subsequently, he succeeded Root in office, 
becoming the 39th United States Secretary of State, serving between January and March 
1909, during the final months of the presidency of Theodore Roosevelt. Robert Bacon to 
John Jackson, 2 February 1906, washington, Montenegrin Series No. 7, CGSAD, No. 59.

37 John Jackson to Elihu Root, 21 February 1906, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 27, 
CGSAD, No. 62.

38 John Jackson to Elihu Root, 8 March 1906, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 28, CGSAD, 
No. 63.

39 Root was the 38th United States Secretary of State, serving under President Roosevelt 
between July 1905 and January 1909. Elihu Root to John Jackson, 15 March 1906, 
washington, Montenegrin Series No. 9, CGSAD, No. 65. Vukotić‘s request was a relevant 
one -- regardless of the change of government in Cetinje.

40 John Jackson to Elihu Root, 4 April 1906, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 29, CGSAD, 
No. 67.
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ne grins im mi gra ting to the Uni ted Sta tes, the new Mon te ne grin go vern ment 
was mul ling over the pos si bi lity of se e king per sons „ho no ra ble, ric he, bien 
vue, ge ne ro u se” to ser ve as ho no rary Mon te ne grin con suls in New York and 
San Fran ci sco.41 Iro ni cally, less than one month la ter, the Mon te ne grin go-
vern ment ex ten ded its con do len ces to Pre si dent Ro o se velt via Jac kson re gar-
ding the ear thqu a ke that de stroyed much of San Fran ci sco on the mor ning 
of 18 April.42

Jac kson was dis tur bed by a qu e sti on po sed by Mi ju ško vić in con nec-
tion with fu tu re Mon te ne grin emi gra tion to the Uni ted Sta tes, na mely, „if the 
Uni ted Sta tes [was] dis po sed to pro hi bit, upon a re qu est from the Mon te ne-
grin Go ve rn ment, the ad mis sion to the Uni ted Sta tes of any Mon te ne grins 
pre sen ting them sel ves wit ho ut pas sports re gu larly vi sed for the pur po se of 
emi gra tion to Ame ri ca.” Jac kson told the Mon te ne grin mi ni ster that he was 
con fi dent that „the Ame ri can Go vern ment wo uld not be wil ling to comply 
with his re qu est as it has al ways ex ten ded a wel co me to per sons li kely to be-
co me de si ra ble ci ti zens, whet her the ir emi gra tion from the ir na ti ve co un try 
has been with the per mis sion of the go vern ment the re of or not.”43 Only a few 
we eks the fo re ign mi ni stry re qu e sted Jac kson‘s help in de li ve ring a Mon te-
ne grin co urt jud gment aga inst one Pe tar Ra da ča, a Mon te ne grin emi grant 
re po r tedly re si ding in the mi ning com mu nity of Pa ra di se, Ari zo na, who had 
ap pa rently run afoul of Mon te ne grin law.44

In Ju ne 1906, Jac kson con veyed the de ci sion of the Mon te ne grin go-
ve rn ment to is sue its own cur rency -- spe ci fi cally, to coin nic kel and bron ze 

41 Jackson to Elihu Root, 6 April 1906, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 31, CGSAD, No. 69. 
The Montenegrin foreign ministry asked Jackson for assistance in putting together a list 
of appropriate candidates. Jackson, who „[did] not feel at liberty” to suggest any names 
upon his own authority, requested State Department direction. The acting secretary of state 
wrote back: „I have to say that the Department would gladly recognize any reputable person 
whom the Montenegrin Government might commission as honorary consul at New York or 
at San Francisco, or elsewhere in the United States. Its practice is against recommending 
any one for office under a foreign government. It would, however, have no objection to 
making inquiries regarding the standing and fitness of any particular persons suggested by 
the Montenegrin Government if requested by that Government to do so.” Robert Bacon to 
John Jackson, 3 May 1906, Montenegrin Series No. 12, CGSAD, No. 74.

42 Jackson to Elihu Root, 23 April 1906, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 33, CGSAD, No. 71.
43 John Jackson to Elihu Root, 4 April 1906, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 30, CGSAD, 

No. 68. Acting Secretary of State Robert Bacon approved Jackson‘s response, adding that 
„the administrative officers of the United States may exclude only the classes of persons 
whose entry is prohibited by law.” Robert Bacon to Jackson, 3 May 1906, washington, 
State Department Montenegrin Series No. 11, CGSAD, No. 73.

44 John Jackson to Elihu Root, 26 April 1906, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 34, CGSAD, 
No. 72. Jackson subsequently reported that the Montenegrin foreign ministry had informed 
him that Radača had left Arizona and gone to Mexico to live. Jackson to Secretary of State, 
3 May 1906, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 35, CGSAD No. 75.
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mo ney in the no mi nal va lue of 1, 2, 10, and 20 hel lers (Austro-Hun ga rian 
cur rency) to the amo unt of 200,000 crowns. In Jac kson‘s words, „It is esti-
ma ted that the Go vern ment will ma ke a pro fit of abo ut 120,000 Crowns by 
the tran sac tion of re pla cing the Austrian mo ney (which has gold va lue) by 
the se co ins, and this amo unt is to be con si de red by the Go vern ment as ‚ex-
cep ti o nal re ve nue.‘”45 The sa me day, Jac kson re por ted that he had le ar ned 
that the „ex cep ti o nal re ve nue” is qu e sti on was to be used to pay for twel ve 
Ma xim-Nor den feldt mac hi ne guns, which had been or de red in Ger many. 
In Jac kson‘s opi nion, tho ugh, „no spe cial sig ni fi can ce is to be at tac hed to 
this la test pur cha se, or to...re cent in ci dents -- which are of a chro nic na tu re 
-- on the Tur ko-Mon te ne grin fron ti er.” On the ot her hand, he con veyed the 
wi dely held be li ef that „at so me ti me in the fu tu re the Ma ce do nian -- Tur-
key in Euro pe -- qu e sti on must be set tled by an ap peal to arms.”46 Gi ven the 
ten ta ti ve mi li tary si tu a tion in the land, it ca me as no sur pri se when Jac kson 
re la ted the re ne wed ef forts of the Mon te ne grin go vern ment to pro hi bit fo-
re ig ners from dra wing maps or to „ex plo it” Mon te ne gro from a „mi li tary 
po int of vi ew.”47

In August 1906, not qu i te one year af ter pre sen ting his cre den ti als in 
Ce ti nje, Jac kson ma de his „an nual vi sit” to Mon te ne gro. On this oc ca sion he 
again met with Prin ce Nic ho las; Fo re ign Mi ni ster Mi ju ško vić; Alek sa Mar ti-
no vić, the sec re tary ge ne ral of the fo re ign mi ni stry; and ot her sta te mi ni sters. 
On 26 August, he vi si ted Crown Prin ce Da ni lo at his sum mer re si den ce out-
si de Bar, be fo re re tur ning to Gre e ce.

On ce back in At hens, Jac kson wro te anot her long re vi ew of po li ti cal 
and eco no mic de ve lop ments in Mon te ne gro, in clu ding im pen ding elec ti ons 
to Mon te ne gro‘s par li a ment, the de ve lop ment of a po li ti cal „op po si tion” 
in the co un try, and the re a li za tion on the part of Mon te ne grin le a ders that 
„chan ges must ta ke pla ce, and that so met hing must be do ne to de ve lop the 
co un try eco no mi cally.” He al so to uc hed upon joc keying for po li ti cal advan-
ta ge among the three Gre at Po wers with the gre a test in te rest in Mon te ne grin 
af fa irs, Austria-Hun gary, Rus sia, and Italy. In di scus sing Ita lian in vest ment 
at the port of Bar, he wro te:

45 John Jackson to Secretary of State, 12 June 1906. See Radoslav Raspopović ed., Normativne 
osnove monetarnog i bankskog sistema u Crnoj Gori (19061916): Dokumenti štampani 
povodom 100 godina odkovanja prvog Crnogorskog državnog novca (Podgorica, 2006), 
pp. 19-20. The 1 and 2 pare coins were bronze. The 10 and 20 pare coins were nickel. 

46 John Jackson to Secretary of State, 12 June 1906, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 38, 
CGSAD, No. 78. The Maxim-Nordenfeldt company was technically headquartered in 
London.

47 John Jackson to Secretary of State, 14 June 1906, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 39, 
CGSAD, No. 80; John Jackson to Secretary of State, 7 December 1906, Athens, Montenegrin 
Series No. 51, CGSAD, No. 92.
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Mr. Mi o uc hcko vitch said that [pro po sals for eco no mic de ve lop ment] 
had first been ma de to Austria, but she was un wil ling to do anything for the 
eco no mic de ve lop ment of the co un try, and as Rus sia ne ver ga ve ‚anything 
but guns,‘ he had been obli ged to apply to Italy. The re sult is that the re is 
con si de rably in cre a sed in ter na ti o nal je a lo usy.48

 Jac kson al so no ted a new player in the Mon te ne grin in te r na ti o nal lan-
dsca pe: Im pe rial Ger many. „As evi den ce of an opi nion that Mon te ne gro may 
be abo ut to be co me of in cre a sed com mer cial im por tan ce, „ he wro te,” I beg 
to men tion the fact that a Ger man Mi ni ster Re si dent pre sen ted cre den ti als (as 
the first re pre sen ta ti ve of the Em pi re) at Cet ti nje a short ti me ago.”49 He al so 
men ti o ned that „the Bri tish Co un ci lor of Em bassy at Ro me is to be ac cre di-
ted to Mon te ne gro as Char ge d‘af fa i res.”50 At the end of his re port, Jac kson 
con clu ded: „No qu e sti ons of im por tan ce are pen ding bet we en the Uni ted 
Sta tes and Mon te ne gro.... Un less so met hing unex pec ted hap pens, I shall not 
vi sit Mon te ne gro again be fo re next spring.”51

Elec ti ons for Mon te ne gro‘s „first re gu lar” skup šti na to ok pla ce shortly 
af ter Jac kson‘s re turn to At hens. Im me di a tely af ter the ope ning ses sion, the 
new as sembly, at the in sti ga tion of for mer Fo re ign Mi ni ster Vu ko vić, pas sed 
a vo te of no con fi den ce in the go vern ment, and La zar Mi ju ško vić was obli-
ged to step down. Mi ju ško vić‘s suc ces sor as pri me and fo re ign mi ni ster was 
Mar ko Ra du lo vić. On the one hand, Jac kson ob ser ved, „Last year fa ult was 
fo und with this Na ti o nal As sembly be ca u se the re was no op po si tion, but this 
year the con trary ap pe ars to be the ca se.”52 On the ot her hand he con clu ded 
that „it is not at all pro ba ble that he will show any an ti-dyna stic ten den ci es, 
or that the Skupshti na and Ca bi net will, un der his di rec tion, be any less un der 
the in flu en ce of the Prin ce than has he re to fo re been the ca se.”53 

In com mu ni ca ting the spe ech from the thro ne at the ope ning of the 
new as sembly, Jac kson ci ted Prin ce Nic ho las‘s cha rac te ri za tion of Mon te ne-

48 John Jackson Report on annual visit to Montenegro, 31 August 1906, Athens, CGSAD, No. 83.
49 Ibid. The new German minister resident in Cetinje was Gisbert von Pilgrim-Baldezza 

(inadvertently referred to in CGSAD as „Gilbert Piligram”).
50 Ibid. On the other hand, he was replacing a minister resident in Cetinje, who had been 

recalled in 1905.
51 John Jackson Report on annual visit to Montenegro, 31 August 1906, Athens, Greece No. 

43, CGSAD, No. 81; Jackson to Elihu Root, 31 August 1906, Athens, Montenegrin Series 
No. 43, CGSAD, No. 82.

52 John Jackson to Elihu root, 4 December 1906, Athens, Montenegrin Series, No. 49, CGSAD, 
No. 89. Jackson observed that parliamentary government in Montenegro was still in its 
infancy: „There is practically no Montenegrin legislation as yet, everything in the way of 
the law having been decreed by Princely Ukase.” John Jackson to Elihu Root, 3 December 
1906, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 48, CGSAD, No. 87. 

53 John Jackson to Elihu Root, 7 December 1906, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 51, 
CGSAD, No. 92.
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gro‘s fo re ign re la ti ons as be ing „per fectly cor rect and very cor dial.” Ac cor-
ding to the mo narch, „Tro u bles on the Tur kish fron ti er had been com ple tely 
re mo ved thanks to the good will of both the go vern ments con cer ned and 
espe ci ally of His Ma jesty the Sul tan.” 54 That this unu sual sta te of af fa irs wo-
uld chan ge soon eno ugh was al most a gi ven.

Jac kson re por ted on va ri o us ini ti a ti ves of the new go ve rn ment, in clu-
ding a pro po sal to mo ve the na ti o nal ca pi tal from Ce ti nje to Da ni lov grad.55 
In Jac kson‘s esti ma tion, 

whi le Ce ti nje was ad mi rably adap ted to ser ve as a strong hold of a mo-
un tain na tion, be fo re the in ven tion of mo dern ar til lery, it can not be con si de red 
as su i ta ble for a ca pi tal at the pre sent ti me.... The tran sfer of the na ti o nal ca-
pi tal can be ac com plis hed wit ho ut any very gre at outlay.... The ra il way which 
is in pro cess of con struc tion from An ti va ri, and the ste a mers on La ke Scu ta ri, 
will fa ci li ta te com mu ni ca tion bet we en Da ni lov grad and the Adri a tic -- com-
mu ni ca tion ca pa ble of be ing kept open all the year ro und, whi le for we eks at 
a ti me du ring the win ter Cet ti nje is so me ti mes prac ti cally inac ces si ble.56 

The Ame ri can en voy‘s po si ti ve ap pra i sal of the pro po sed le gi sla tion 
not withstan ding, the Mon te ne grin ca pi tal re ma i ned in Ce ti nje. On the ot her 
hand, the skup šti na did pass a re so lu tion abo lis hing the de ath pe nalty ex cept 
in ca ses of high tre a son.57

The Mi ju ško vić go vern ment had la sted not qu i te one year, from 2 Ja-
nu ary to 19 No vem ber 1906. The Ra du lo vić go vern ment did not last ne arly 
as long. In Fe bru ary 1907, Jac kson re por ted the re sig na tion of the Ra du lo vić 
ca bi net and the ap po int ment of An dri ja Ra do vić, the for mer fi nan ce mi ni ster, 
as the new chi ef mi ni ster and mi ni ster for fo re ign af fa irs, in ter alia.58 Only 
two months la ter, ho we ver, on 17 April, Ra do vić, too, was for ced to re sign. 
La zar To ma no vić be ca me the new pri me mi ni ster. It was the third chan ge of 
go vern ment sin ce the me e ting of the skup šti na in De cem ber. Jac kson ob ser-
ved: „Ap pa rently Mon te ne gro is to fol low the exam ple of her si ster Bal kan 
sta tes, all of which we re gi ven par li a men tary go vern ments be fo re they we re 
suf fi ci ently advan ced to pro fit by them.”59 In fact, To ma no vić re ma i ned in 
po wer for anot her fi ve years, un til Ju ne 1912.

54 John Jackson to Elihu Root, 7 December 1906, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 51, 
CGSAD, No. 92.

55 John Jackson to Elihu Root, 2 January 1907, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 54, CGSAD, 
No. 95.

56 Ibid.
57 John Jackson to Elihu Root, 15 February 1907, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 57, No. 100.
58 John Jackson to Elihu Root, 9 February 1907, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 56, CGSAD, 

No. 98.
59 John Jackson to Elihu Root, 25 April 1907, Athens, Montenegrin Series No. 61, CGSAD, 

No. 103.
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The Mon te ne grin ca bi net was not the only thing su bject to chan ge in 
1907. In Oc to ber, only two years af ter pre sen ting his cre den ti als in Ce ti nje, 
Jac kson was ap po in ted the new Ame ri can mi ni ster ple ni po ten ti ary to Per sia, 
switching po si ti ons with Ric hmond Pe ar son, who now be ca me the Ame ri can 
mi ni ster to Gre e ce and Mon te ne gro. Af ter ta king le a ve of the Gre ek royal fa-
mily and go vern ment, Jac kson de par ted At hens on his fa re well trip to Mon-
te ne gro on 21 Oc to ber.60

In his fi nal long re port writ ten at the „Ame ri can Le ga tion” in Ce ti nje, 
i.e., from his ro om in the Grand Ho tel, he con clu ded that „in spi te of all re-
ports to the con trary in the fo re ign press, the re se ems to be at pre sent no an ti-
dyna stic mo ve ment in Mon te ne gro.... It is pro ba ble that when the Skupshti na 
me ets, in abo ut a month, cer tain me a su res ac cep ta ble to the Prin ce will be 
sub mit ted to and [...] by it, and that the ses sion will be short.” In re flec ting 
on the in tro duc tion of con sti tu ti o nal go vern ment in Mon te ne gro, he wro te: 

Just two years ago, when the Prin ce first pro po sed gi ving a Con sti-
tu tion to Mon te ne gro, it was ge ne rally felt that he was ta king a pre ma tu re 
and dan ge ro us step. The re was prac ti cally no de mand for a con sti tu tion. The 
Prin ce‘s advi sers we re op po sed to his gran ting and ur ged him to de fer and 
only from twenty to sixty youn ger men -- the self-styled in tel li gen ce of the 
co un try -- who had stu died abroad, in Fran ce, Rus sia or Ser via, we re ent hu-
si a stic. The mass of the pe o ple knew not hing of Con sti tu ti o nal go vern ment, 
and the Prin ce him self (who is in how own words ‚mo re of a po et than a po-
li ti cian‘) had no cle ar idea as to what it me ant. He re to fo re, his aut ho rity had 
been ab so lu te and pa tri ar chal, and he ima gi ned that it wo uld so con ti nue.61

Com men ting on the de arth of well edu ca ted Mon te ne grins, Jac kson 
ob ser ved that among the fun cti o na ri es [of the pre vi o us go ve rn ment] was the 
so-cal led „in tel li gen ce,” al most all of whom oc cu pied go vern ment po si ti ons, 
as men of even su per fi cial edu ca tion are at a pre mi um in Mon te ne gro, and 
as most of the se men we re de pen dent upon the ir of fi cial sa la ri es, they ha ve 
been obli ged to se ek ot her em ployment abroad -- must to the di sa dvan ta ge 
of the ir own co un try. At pre sent the re are very few „edu ca ted” men among 
the [...] of fi ci als, and many posts (espe ci ally among the ju di ci ary) are va cant 
be ca u se the ma te rial to fi le them is wan ting.62

Last but not le ast Jac kson ad dres sed the qu e sti on of Mon te ne grin im-
mi gra tion to the Uni ted Sa tes. „Eco no mi cally,” he wro te, „the co un try ma kes 

60 John Jackson to Elihu Root, 19 October 1907, Athens, Greek Series No. 601, CGSAD, No. 
109; Until the arrival of his successor, the legation will be in the hands of Mr. Sickles as 
charge d‘affaire ad interim.

61 John Jackson to Elihu Root, 27 October 1907, Cetinje, Montenegrin Series No. 66, CGSAD, 
No. 110.

62 Ibid.
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but lit tle pro gress. [But] the ef fect of emi gra tion is fi nan ci ally advan ta ge o us, 
the 18 to 19 tho u sand (esti ma ted) Mon te ne grins in the Uni ted Sta tes ha ving, 
as I am told, sent abo ut 5,000,000 Kru na (one mil lion dol lars) back to the ir 
na ti ve co un try du ring the past year.”63

On the mor ning of 27 Oc to ber, Jac kson for mally pre sen ted his let ter of 
re call to Prin ce Nic ho las. 64 That af ter noon, Nic ho las ho no red Jac kson with a 
„ban qu et champêtre.” The fol lo wing mor ning Jac kson left Ce ti nje for Mon-
tre ux, Swit zer land, to join his fa mily be fo re tra ve ling on to his new post in 
Per sia.65 The em bassy of John Jac kson in Mon te ne gro had co me to an end.66

US-Mon te ne grin Re la ti ons Post-Jac kson and the First World War

Af ter Jac kson‘s de pa r tu re, the Ame ri can mi ni sters who vi si ted Ce ti-
nje, be gin ning with Ric hmond Pe ar son (Jac kson‘s pre de ces sor in Te he ran), 
fol lo wed his exam ple in re por ting on Mon te ne gro‘s do me stic po li ti cal qu e-
sti ons and ex te r nal re la ti ons, the ef forts of the Mon te ne grin mo narch to ex-
pand his fron ti ers, and, of co ur se, the qu e sti on of Mon te ne grin im mi grants 
in the Uni ted Sta tes. One ex cep ti on to „bu si ness as usual” con cer ned the 
ele va tion of Prin ce Nic ho las to the sta tus of king in 1910, on the oc ca sion of 
his 50th an ni ver sary as Mon te ne grin ru ler. From an Ame ri can per spec ti ve, 
ho we ver, even mo re no ta ble was the sur pri sing of fer -- ma de ini ti ally in 1909 
-- to ce de to the Uni ted Sta tes ro ughly one fo urth of Mon te ne gro‘s co a stli ne. 
The idea was that Mon te ne gro wo uld gi ve the Uni ted Sta tes the Val Di No-
ce (Val da nos) at Ul cinj for the con struc tion of an Ame ri can na val ba se and 
co a ling sta tion.67 De spi te the ent hu si a stic re por ta ge of Ric hmond Pe ar son, 
the Uni ted Sta tes go vern ment dec li ned the of fer, whet her ma de in ear nest 
or not.68 It was left to Ge or ge H. Mo ses, Pe ar son‘s suc ces sor, to dec li ne the 
63 Ibid.
64 John Jackson to Elihu Root, 27 October 1907, Cetinje, Montenegrin Series 67, CGSD, No. 

112. 
65 John Jackson to Elihu Root, 27 October 1908, Cetinje, Montenegrin Series No. 67, CGSAD, 

No. 112.
66 Until his successor had presented his credentials, Montenegrin affairs were formally in the 

hands of Mr. Sickles, the chargé d‘affaires ad interim in Athens.
67 See, inter alia, Richard Challener, „Montenegro and the United States: A Balkan Fantasy,” 

Journal of Central European Affairs, 17 (October 1957): 236-42. 
68 In the words of then Minister Pearson: „My farewell visit to Montenegro was without 

special incident, except, that the Prime-Minister, who is also Minister for Foreign Affairs 
made to me a proposition so serious and so remarkable that I deem it worthy of a special 
report.” „This proposition was so sudden and so startling that it fairly took my breath away. 
I exclaimed in astonishment, surely your Excellency, Montenegro has resolved to surpass 
American in generosity!... On the way back to the Hotel I could not avoid thinking: such 
a thing as this has never been dreamed of in Downing Street nor in the Chanceries of 
Vienna or Berlin; but after all, why should we expend hundreds of millions on a navy, 
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Mon te ne grin go vern ment‘s of fer in per son upon the oc ca sion of his an nual 
vi sit to Ce ti nje in the spring of 191069 -- af ter the pas sing of ten months.70 
Even then, the mat ter con ti nued to oc cupy was hing ton thro ugh 1911.71 In 
1912 and 1913, the qu e sti on of the Bal kans wars and the ef forts of va ri o us 
Red Cross or ga ni za ti ons do mi na ted the Ame ri can di plo ma tic re por ta ge.

The out bre ak of world war I in August 1914 fo und the Uni ted Sta tes 
pur su ing a po licy of ne u tra lity -- much to the cha grin of for mer Pre si dent 
Ro o se velt -- whi le Mon te ne gro com mit ted it self to the En ten te Po wers.72 
To be gin with, US-Mon te ne grin re la ti ons we re not af fec ted by the con flict, 
but in the sum mer of 1915, ti es we re da ma ged when the US Ju sti ce De-
part ment ar re sted se ve ral Mon te ne grins, char ging them with con spi ring to 
vi o la te Ame ri can ne u tra lity laws by rec ru i ting Mon te ne gro im mi grants and 
sen ding them to fight in the ir ho me land. One of the Mon te ne grins ar re sted 
was Cap tain An to Vla di mir Se fe ro vić, a mem ber of the Mon te ne grin Red 
Cross, and a re si dent of New York City. Yet de spi te his run-in with Ame-

if we are unwilling to acquire all the accessories essential to its greatest efficiency. One 
tenth of the cost of one battleship would pay for a sea wall at Val di Noce behind which an 
entire fleet could rest with east and safety. The full cost of one battle-ship would pay for 
the fortifications which would make this spot as impregnable as Gibraltar and as useful in 
case of need.” The Navy Department, however, was of the opinion that „ such a base is not 
needed by the U.S.” „Proposed Session to United States by Montenegro of the Bay of Val di 
Noce for a Naval Station, 29 June 1909, CGSAD, No. 126. „As a coaling station, such a base 
would not be needed as it is now a better practice to coal fleets, or even small squadrons of 
ships, from colliers rather than by the facilities of the coaling station.” Huntington wilson 
to George Moses, 1 July 1909, washington, Montenegrin Series No. 1, CGSAD, No. 128.

69 George Moses to P. C. Knox, 6 July 1909, No. 1 Montenegrin series, CGSAD, No. 131. In 
the words of Moses, „I took the matter up with the Montenegrin Foreign Office, „I perceived 
immediately from the Minister‘s manner that, whatever interpretation should have been 
put upon his words to my predecessor, it was not intended that they should be taken in 
the manner indicated by Mr. Pearson.... The Minister‘s language to me further indicated 
that an error had been made; and he seemed relieved when I turned the conversation to 
other topics.” Moses to State Department, Athens, 8 June 1910, No. 7 Montenegrin Series, 
CGSAD No. 135.

70 A gap of ten months appears in the CGSAD documentary collection until March 1910, when 
Moses discussed the question of tariff. Huntington wilson to George Moses, 25 March 
1910: „I transmit herewith copies of the President‘s [Taft] proclamation, dated the 24th 
instant, admitting from and after March 31, 1910, under the terms of the minimum tariff 
of the United States approved August 5, 1909, all articles when important into the United 
States or any of its possessions (except in the Philippine Islands and the Islands of Guam 
and Tutulia) from Montenegro.”

71 P. C. Knox concerning a draft letter from President Taft, 7 August 1911, CGSAD, No. 
179; Fowle to Adee, 31 July 1911, CSGAD, No. 168; Letter from President Taft to King 
Nicholas, 9August 1911, washington, CGSAD, No. 181.

72 Many of the following pages are drawn from John D. Treadway, „Anglo-American 
Diplomacy and the Montenegrin Question, 1914-1924,” Occasional Papers, woodrow 
wilson Center, European Institute, East European Program, no. 26 (April 1991): 1-20.
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ri can aut ho ri ti es, when Mon te ne gro ope ned its first con su la te ever in the 
Uni ted Sta tes on 12 Oc to ber 1915, Se fe ro vić was ap po in ted con sul -- and 
the Sta te De part ment ra i sed no ob jec tion. Ini ti ally at le ast, Se fe ro vić pro ved 
to be an in de fa ti ga ble de fen der of King Nic ho las and the Royal Mon te ne-
grin go vern ment. when Mon te ne gro fi nally fell to the ar mi es of the Cen tral 
Po wers in Ja nu ary 1916 and when Nic ho las de par ted his ho me land for exi le 
in Fran ce, Se fe ro vić vo ci fe ro usly de nied ru mors of col lu sion bet we en the 
king and the Austri ans.

Af ter Ame ri ca‘s en try in to the war in April 1917 and espe ci ally af-
ter the proc la ma tion of Pre si dent wil son‘s Fo ur teen Po ints in Ja nu ary 1918 
(po int 11 cal led for the „eva cu a tion” and „re sto ra tion” of Mon te ne gro, in ter 
alia), King Nic ho las had every re a son to feel fa irly con fi dent that things we re 
go ing his way and that when the war ca me to an end, he wo uld be re sto red to 
his thro ne. Thro ug ho ut the spring and sum mer of 1918, he ex chan ged a se-
ri es of warm let ters with Pre si dent wil son, who ge ne rally draf ted and typed 
his per so nal re spon ses to the king on his own typew ri ter. Nic ho las was do ing 
his best to win the Ame ri can pre si dent to his si de, and wil son‘s short let ters 
of re spon se se e med to in di ca te that the king‘s ef forts we re paying di vi dends. 
In a re spon se to a no te from Nic ho las on the first an ni ver sary of Ame ri can 
in vol ve ment in the war, for exam ple, wil son wro te „Your gra ci o us and wel-
co me mes sa ge co mes to us as the vo i ce of a na tion in which the pe o ple of the 
Uni ted Sta tes ha ve al ways had the li ve li est in te rest and with who se strug gles 
and aspi ra ti ons they ha ve al ways felt a very ge nu i ne sympathy. we wel co me 
it as the vo i ce of a fri end and send you in re turn as su ran ces of our sin ce-
re fri en dship.”73 In re spon se to Nic ho las‘s Fo urth of July mes sa ge of 1918, 
wil son wro te: „I trust that Your Ma jesty and the no ble and he ro ic pe o ple of 
Mon te ne gro will not be cast down, but will ha ve con fi den ce in the de ter mi-
na tion of the Uni ted Sta tes to see that in the fi nal vic tory that will co me, the 
in te grity and rights of Mon te ne gro shall be se cu red and re cog ni zed.”74

with his ti es to wil son on se e mingly firm fo o ting, the king mo ved to 
con so li da te his in flu en ce in Ame ri can cir cles and to as su re him self of the 
pre si dent‘s ear. He asked the Ame ri can go vern ment to ac cept Doc tor (and 
Ge ne ral) An to Gvo zde no vić as his co un try‘s first mi ni ster ple ni po ten ti ary to 
was hing ton and wil li am Fre de rick Dix, the sec re tary ge ne ral of the Mu tual 
Li fe In su ran ce Com pany of New York, as Mon te ne gro‘s new con sul ge ne ral 
in New York. The cho i ce of the lat ter was a cal cu la ted one by Nic ho las -- ur-
ged on him by the Bri tish school he ad ma ster and self-proc la i med spo ke sper-
73 wilson to King Nicholas, 12 April 1918, woodrow wilson Papers, Library of Congress, 

Reel 370, Series 4, Case File 4618.
74 woodrow wilson to King Nicholas, 10 July 1918, woodrow wilson Papers, Library of 

Congress, Reel 286, Series 4, Case File 551.
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son for Mon te ne grin in te rests, Ale xan der De vi ne.75 Not only was Dix a pro-
mi nent in su ran ce agent and a co lo nel in the New York po li ce re ser ve; mo re 
im por tant, he was a mem ber of the Prin ce ton Class of 1889 -- and a per so nal 
fri end of Pre si dent wil son. Ro bert Lan sing, the US Sec re tary of Sta te at the 
ti me, ac cep ted Gvo zed no vić as Mon te ne grin mi ni ster and wil li am Dix as 
con sul ge ne ral, much to the cha grin of the Bri tish Fo re ign Of fi ce.76 wil son 
promptly sent Dix a con gra tu la tory let ter he had typed him self in which he 
wro te, „we are par ti cu larly glad that you will un der ta ke to re pre sent the in-
te rests of the do ughty lit tle king dom in New York.”77 Two months la ter, in 
Oc to ber 1918, Ale xan der De vi ne wro te wil son per so nally, be ing ca re ful to 
men tion „our fri end „wm. F. Dix” in the ope ning li ne. Af ter de scri bing him-
self to the Ame ri can pre si dent as „pro bably [be ing] re gar ded by the King and 
the pe o ple of Mon te ne gro as the ir chi ef En glish fri end,” he of fe red an „un-
bi a sed,” and for De vi ne an unu su ally ba lan ced, ap pra i sal of the Mon te ne grin 
qu e sti on for wil son‘s con si de ra tion.78

At the end of the war in 1918, Nic ho las fo und him self on the win ning 
si de, but the out co me was not exactly what he had ho ped for. De spi te pre vi-
o us as su ran ces from Al lied qu ar ters, the French go vern ment did not per mit 
him to re turn ho me. Upon the wit hdra wal of Austro-Hun ga rian for ces from 
Mon te ne gro in August 1918, French, and, mo re im por tant, Ser bian tro ops 
fil led the po li ti cal-mi li tary va cu um the re. Pre si dent Raymond Po in caré told 
Nic ho las on No vem ber 24, 1918, that „it ap pe ars pre fe ra ble that your Ma-
jesty sho uld post po ne the re turn to your king dom un til li fe shall ha ve re su-
med its ha bi tual co ur se.” At the sa me ti me, the „Na ti o nal As sembly” in Pod-
go ri ca „ob ta i ned a vo te for im me di a te union with Ser bia, and the de po si tion 
of King [Nic ho las] and the who le Pe tro vić dynasty.”79

what hap pe ned next? The Uni ted Sta tes go vern ment was ca ught in 
the mid dle bet we en King Nic ho las (and Ale xan der De vi ne) on the one hand 
-- and the ge ne rally an ti-Nic ho las Bri tish Fo re ign Of fi ce (in par ti cu lar Ha-
75 william Frederick Dix to woodrow wilson, 26 June 1918, woodrow wilson Papers, 

Library of Congress, Reel 370, Series 4, Case File 4618.
76 william Lansing to woodrow wilson, 9 July 1918, woodrow wilson Papers, Reel 370, 

Series 4, Case File 4618. Harold Nicolson Memorandum: „I submit that we should inform 
the United States Government exactly what we know and think of King Nikita, and should 
indicate to them that his representative in the United States is likely to direct his activities 
to the conduct of dynastic and dangerous propaganda for which purpose he will doubtless 
expend the subsidies being afforded by the two Allied Governments, if not the sums 
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77 wilson to Dix, 12 July 1918, woodrow wilson Papers, Reel 370, Series 4, Case File 4618.
78 Devine to wilson, 11 October 1918, woodrow wilson Papers, Reel 371, Series 4, Case File 

4618. Accompanying Devine‘s letter to wilson was a copy of a lengthy letter Devine had 
posted to King Nicholas the day before. Devine to Nicholas, 10 October 1918.

79 Harold Nicolson, Peacemaking 1919 (New York: Grosset & Dunlap, 1965), p. 149.
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rold Ni col son), sup por ted by Ro bert w. Se ton-wat son, on the ot her. That‘s 
whe re this pa per ends -- be ca u se the last do cu ment in CGSAD is da ted De-
cem ber 1918. How and why things played out the way they did is the su bject 
of anot her in qu iry.

In Con clu sion

Be gin ning with John Jac kson‘s ap po int ment in 1905, Ame ri can mi-
ni sters to Mon te ne gro re por ted on in ter nal Mon te ne grin po li ti cal de ve lop-
ments, di plo ma tic re la ti ons with ot her po wers, bor der con flicts (espe ci ally 
with ne ig hbo ring Al ba nia), mat ters of mu tual eco no mic im po r tan ce (in clu-
ding qu e sti ons of ta riffs), Prin ce/King Nic ho las‘s mac hi na ti ons re la ting to 
pos si ble ter ri to rial ex pan si on, the mu tual su spi ci ons of the ot her mem bers 
of Ce ti nje‘s mi ni scu le di plo ma tic com mu nity, and, of co ur se, the qu e sti on 
of the well-be ing of Mon te ne grin im mi grants to the Uni ted Sta tes. Alt ho ugh 
they usu ally spent only a we ek or so vi si ting the Mon te ne grin ca pi tal every 
year and had li mi ted know led ge of the lo cal lan gu a ge, the ir re ports we re ge-
ne rally ba lan ced and in sightful -- in ke e ping with the much lon ger re ports 
sub mit ted by the ir Gre at Po wer co un ter parts to the ir ho me of fi ces. with the 
co ming of war in 1914, ho we ver, the ro le of Ame ri can mi ni sters as sig ned to 
Mon te ne gro as a con du it for of fi cial US-Mon te ne grin re la ti ons di mi nis hed. 
It was the new Mon te ne grin re pre sen ta ti ves in New York and was hing ton, 
and, espe ci ally af ter 1917, Ame ri can re pre sen ta ti ves in Pa ris who as su med 
ever gre a ter re spon si bi lity for re la ti ons bet we en the Uni ted Sta tes and what 
Pre si dent wil son had ter med „the do ughty lit tle king dom.”

John D. TREADwAY

REFLECTIONS ON US-MONTENEGRIN RELATIONS, 1905-1918

Summary

According to the author, beginning with John Jackson‘s appointment in 
1905, American ministers to Montenegro reported on internal Montenegrin political 
developments, diplomatic relations with other powers, border conflicts, matters 
of mutual economic importance, Prince/King Nicholas‘s machinations relating to 
possible territorial expansion, the mutual suspicions of the other members of Cetinje‘s 
miniscule diplomatic community, and, of course, the question of the well-being of 
Montenegrin immigrants to the United States.  Although they usually spent only a 
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week or so visiting the Montenegrin capital every year and had limited knowledge 
of the local language, their reports were generally balanced and insightful. with 
the coming of war in 1914, however, the role of American ministers assigned to 
Montenegro as a conduit for official US-Montenegrin relations diminished.  It was 
the new Montenegrin representatives in New York and washington, and, especially 
after 1917, American representatives in Paris.


